DIRECTIONS TO HARRY MILLER CORP.

From the Northern Suburbs

309 Expressway to Cheltenham Ave.; cross Cheltenham and the road becomes Ogontz Ave.

Follow Ogontz Ave. for 3.3 miles to five points intersection (Sunoco on right corner).

Take soft left onto Belfield Ave.

Follow Belfield for 1.6 miles to Broad St.

Right on Broad St. Follow Broad St. for .5 miles to W Hunting Park Ave.

Left onto W Hunting Park Ave. and follow for .7 miles to light at N 5th St.

Left on N 5th St to first light W Bristol St. (.1 mile). Right on W Bristol.

Travel .1 mile to 4th St. Left on 4th St. Left into Parking Lot (4308 N 4th St.)

From the South

I95 N to Rt. 676W (Vine St. Expressway)

Follow 676W for 4.8 miles to Schuylkill Exp. (76 W)

Follow 76W for 3.9 miles to Rt.1 North (Roosevelt Blvd).

Follow Rt. 1 North to the Ninth St./W. Wingohocking St. exit; take the exit, but continue N on Rt. 1 (you've taken the "outer/local lanes").

Follow Rt. 1 N to 5th St. exit. Total mileage from Rt. 1 entrance to 5th St. exit is 3.5 miles. Right on 5th St.

Follow 5th St. through 4 lights to crest of hill (W Bristol St.).

Left on W Bristol St.

Travel .1 mile to N 4th St. Left on N 4th St. Left into Parking Lot (4308 N 4th St.)
From the West

Rt. 76 E (Schuylkill Expressway) to Rt. 1 North (Roosevelt Blvd).

Follow Rt. 1 North to the Ninth St./W. Wingohocking St. exit; take the exit, but continue N on Rt. 1 (you've taken the "outer/local lanes").

Follow Rt. 1 N to 5th St. exit. Total mileage from Rt. 1 entrance to 5th St. exit is 3.5 miles. Right on 5th St.

Follow 5th St. through 4 lights to crest of hill (W Bristol St.).

Left on W Bristol St.

Travel .1 mile to N 4th St. Left on N 4th St. Left into Parking Lot (4308 N 4th St.)

From Bucks County/New Jersey via Rt. 95

Follow Rt. 95 S to Pennsylvania Turnpike (Rt. 276 W)

Follow 276W 4.1 miles to Rt. 1 South (Roosevelt Blvd), using the "inner (express) lanes".

Follow Rt. 1 S for 13.5 miles.

Move to the outer lanes after passing the Home Depot on the right (11.5 miles from Turnpike exit).

Take the exit for 5th St.

At bottom of 5th St. exit ramp go left at the traffic light under the overpass.

Follow 5th St. through 4 lights to crest of hill (W Bristol St.).

Left on W Bristol St.

Travel .1 mile to N 4th St. Left on N 4th St. Left into Parking Lot (4308 N 4th St.)
From Downtown

Schuylkill Expressway west to Rt. 1 North (Roosevelt Blvd).

Follow Rt. 1 North to the Ninth St./W. Wingohocking St. exit; take the exit, but continue N on Rt. 1 (you've taken the "outer/local lanes").

Follow Rt. 1 N to 5th St. exit. Total mileage from Rt. 1 entrance to 5th St. exit is 3.5 miles. Right on 5th St.

Follow 5th St. through 4 lights to crest of hill (W Bristol St.).

Left on W Bristol St.

Travel .1 mile to N 4th St. Left on N 4th St. Left into Parking Lot (4308 N 4th St.)

If using GPS use address for HM docks:

4308 N Lawrence St
Philadelphia PA 19140
GPS Coordinates: 40.016706, -75.132948
If you run into problems call the office at 215-324-4000 or Toms Cell Phone 484-686-9591

Potential Issues With School Traffic:

To avoid traffic problems associated with local schools morning start up and dismissal trucks inbound trucks should avoid the following times Monday thru Friday:

7:30 to 8:30 AM

11:45AM to 12:45PM (early dismissal)

2:45 to 3:45 PM